Brownie Badges, Awards and Pins

**STEM**

- **Autonomous Engineering**
  - Automotive Design
  - Automotive Engineering
  - Automotive Manufacturing

- **Coding For Good**
  - Coding Basics
  - Digital Game Design
  - App Development

- **Cybersecurity**
  - Cybersecurity Basics
  - Cybersecurity Investigator

- **Robotics**
  - Programming Robots
  - Designing Robots
  - Showcasing Robots

- **Outdoors**
  - Brownie Snow or Climbing Adventure
  - Brownie Trail Adventure
  - Bugs
  - Cabin Camper
  - Eco Friend
  - Hiker
  - Letterboxer
  - Outdoor Adventurer
  - Outdoor Art Creator

- **Life Skills**
  - Brownie First Aid
  - Brownie Girl Scout Way
  - Celebrating Community
  - Dancing
  - Democracy for Brownies
  - Fair Play
  - Household Elf
  - Making Friends
  - Making Games
  - My Best Self
  - My Family Story
  - My Great Day
  - Painting
  - Potter
  - Snacks

**Entrepreneurship**

- Building Entrepreneur
- Give Back
- Inventor
- Meet My Customers
- Money Manager
- Philanthropist

**Journey Awards**

- **It’s Your World—Change It!**
  - Brownie Quest Set
  - STEM Career Exploration

- **It’s Your Planet—Love It!**
  - WOW! Wonders of Water Set
  - Computer Science Basics

- **It’s Your Story—Tell It!**
  - A World of Girls Set
  - Outdoor STEM

**Award Pins**

- My Promise, My Faith - Year 1
- My Promise, My Faith - Year 2
- Safety Award
- Journey Summit Award
- Cookie Entrepreneur Family - Year 1
- Cookie Entrepreneur Family - Year 2

† Earned Award

*All badge requirements available in print format with select digital downloads*
### Daisy
- Journey Summit Award
- Safety Award
- Cookie Entrepreneur Family - Year 1
- Cookie Entrepreneur Family - Year 2
- Bridge to Girl Scout Brownie
- Brownie Wings

### Brownie
- Journey Summit Award
- Safety Award
- Cookie Entrepreneur Family - Year 1
- Cookie Entrepreneur Family - Year 2
- Bridge to Girl Scout Junior

### Junior
- Journey Summit Award
- Safety Award
- Cookie Entrepreneur Family - Year 1
- Cookie Entrepreneur Family - Year 2
- Bridge to Girl Scout Cadette

### Cadette
- Journey Summit Award
- Safety Award
- Cookie Entrepreneur Family - Year 1
- Cookie Entrepreneur Family - Year 2
- Bridge to Girl Scout Senior

### Senior
- Journey Summit Award
- Safety Award
- Cookie Entrepreneur Family - Year 1
- Cookie Entrepreneur Family - Year 2
- Bridge to Girl Scout Ambassador

### Ambassador
- Journey Summit Award
- Safety Award
- Cookie Entrepreneur Family - Year 1
- Cookie Entrepreneur Family - Year 2
- Bridge to Girl Scout Adult

### All Girl Scout Levels
- Bronze Cross
- Medal of Honor
- International Friendship
- Global Action
- World Thinking Day

### These Awards Change Every Year
- My Promise, My Faith - Year 1
- My Promise, My Faith - Year 2